### Guidelines for Completing the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required field</td>
<td>Must be filled in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Please enter the date on which you filled out the form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Use the date format year-month-day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country, zip/postcode</td>
<td>Please enter the information of your own.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Please enter your name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Please enter your address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>The agent must affix seal or signature after this form is printed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please carefully read these guidelines as well as the instructions set forth in the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim, and complete the form in accordance with the instructions.
* Please do not fill in the form by hand except for the signature. Please fill in the necessary information on computer and print it.
* Once you filled out the necessary information, please print all pages including those on which you did not enter any information, affix your signature or seal thereto, and send them to the Office of the Rehabilitation Trustee together with the following documents by post:
  1. A copy of identity verification documents, such as your passport, driver's license or any identity card, which contains your face photo and your name written in English or Japanese, if any;
  2. Power of attorney, only if your agent is filing your proof of rehabilitation claim on behalf of your own; and
  3. A document certifying the matters have changed, only if you are filing a proof of rehabilitation claim that deviates from the proof of bankruptcy claim that you filed.

It has been observed that automatic calculation of the claim amounts may not work properly when the function of PDF form provided by any other platform than Adobe (e.g., Google Chrome, Safari or Microsoft Edge web browser) is used. In order to assure accurate filing, please make sure you use either Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat when filling out the form.

---

**Fields described as "Required field" must be filled in.**

Please enter the date on which you filled out the form.

**Country, zip/postcode and address:**
Please enter the information of your own.

Please enter the name even if signature is affixed.

** Seal or signature**
After this form is printed, the User must affix seal or signature thereto. The instruction written in red will not appear when you print it. Please affix seal or signature in this field.

---

* If you are filing your rehabilitation claim through agent, please also enter the information regarding the agent.
* If you are filing your rehabilitation claim through agent, the agent must affix seal or signature after this form is printed.
1. 届出再生債権の表示 Your Rehabilitation Claim

届出再生債権の内容としては、MTGOXに預けた①金銭及び②ビットコイン等（ビットコイン及びビットコインから換えた他の仮想通貨を総称しています。以下同じ）のそれぞれの返還に関する債権です。金銭については金銭を、ビットコイン等についても換金を、それぞれ次の通り入力してください。

The rehabilitation claims are comprised of the rights to claim for return of (i) cash and (ii) Bitcoin, etc., (meaning Bitcoin and other cryptocurrencies split from Bitcoin collectively; the same applies hereafter deposited with MTGOX. Please enter the following in the next page: (i) for cash, its amount; and (ii) for Bitcoin etc., its quantity.

①金銭の返還に関する債権については、以下のように対応しています。

The following treatment is expected to apply to the right to claim for cash:
   1) 日本円以外の金銭の返還に関する債権は、破産手続においては破産法の規定により一定の評価額で仮拠出していますが、
      本民事再生手続（東京地方裁判所平成29年（昭和）第35号を含む。以下同じ。）においては仮破産申し立てを前に当該外貨通貨の返還に関する債権として算出すること。
   2) The right to claim for return of cash denominated in currencies other than Japanese yen is filed as a monetary claim in such currencies, not converted into Japanese yen, under the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings (referring to Tokyo District Court 2017 (30th) Case No. 35: the same applies hereinafter) whereas such right was converted into Japanese yen at a specific exchange rate in accordance with the provisions of the Bankruptcy Act of Japan under the bankruptcy proceedings.
   3) MTGOXのビットコイン取引所における仮金取引が停止した日（日本時間2014年2月25日）から本民事再生手続開始前日の（日本時間2014年4月21日）まで、年率6%の遅延損害金が生じており、それも届出の対象となること。
   4) Delay damages at the rate of 6% per annum accrued for the period from the date on which the MTGOX Bitcoin exchange stopped operating its cash transaction (i.e., February 26, 2014 Japan time) till the day before the commencement of the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings (June 21, 2018, Japan time); this delay damages are also included in a proof of rehabilitation claim that you file.
   5) 本民事再生手続開始後の遅延損害金（猶予付）も届出の対象となること（但し、民事再生手続開始後の遅延損害金については、民事再生の実質では、再評価において除加される例が多々あります）。
   6) Delay damages which have accrued subsequent to the commencement of the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings (which amount is unqualified) are also included in a proof of rehabilitation claim that you file; please note, however, that it is the common practice in the recent civil rehabilitation proceedings that delay damages subsequent to the commencement of civil rehabilitation proceedings are fully released and discharged under rehabilitation plans.

②ビットコイン等の返還に関する債権については、以下の通り対応しています。

The following treatment is expected to apply to the right to claim for return of Bitcoin, etc.
   1) 仮破産申し立てを前に仮破産法の規定により一定の評価額で仮拠出をしたが、本民事再生手続では仮金銭債権として算出すること。
   2) The right to claim for return of Bitcoin, etc. is filed as a non-monetary claim under the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings whereas such right was deemed as a monetary claim that was evaluated at a certain amount in accordance with the provisions of the Bankruptcy Act of Japan under the Bankruptcy Proceedings.
   3) MTGOXに預けたビットコインから換えた仮想通貨（通常の方法により換算が可能であり、かつ財務的価値のあるものに限ります。ビットコインキャッシュはこれに含まれません。）に関しても算出すること。但し、ビットコイン以外の仮想通貨の返還に関する債権は、届出時にビットコインの換算に応じて、換算したものをみなすため、独自に記載する必要はありません。（なお、ビットコインキャッシュは仮想通貨の認定のための表示に表示されています。）
   4) A proof of rehabilitation claim will also be filed for other cryptocurrencies split from Bitcoin that were deposited with MTGOX (limited to those that can be sold in an ordinary manner and that have property value; Bitcoin Cash is included therein). The filing of a proof of rehabilitation claim for cryptocurrencies other than Bitcoin is deemed to have been made in proportion to the number of the filed Bitcoin for which the proof of rehabilitation claim has been filed, and thus does not need to be filed separately; however, Bitcoin Cash is shown below for the purpose of computing the amount of voting rights.
   5) 仮金銭債権であるため遅延損害金は発生しないこと。
   6) No delay damages will accrue because such right is regarded as a non-monetary claim.
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#### Amount of claim

The amount of claim for return of cash must be entered by using Arabic numerals. If you have the right to claim for return of cash in a currency other than Japanese yen, please enter it as it is without converting into Japanese yen.

#### For the right to claim for return of Bitcoin, please enter the quantity of Bitcoin by using Arabic numerals.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of claim</th>
<th>Amount of claim</th>
<th>Delay Damages</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100,000 円</td>
<td>25,906 円</td>
<td>125,906 円</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USD</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500,000.00 EUR</td>
<td>129,534.24 EUR</td>
<td>629,534.24 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBP</td>
<td>GBP</td>
<td>GBP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUD</td>
<td>AUD</td>
<td>AUD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>CAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLN</td>
<td>PLN</td>
<td>PLN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKD</td>
<td>HKD</td>
<td>HKD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>NOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEK</td>
<td>SEK</td>
<td>SEK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGD</td>
<td>SGD</td>
<td>SGD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZK</td>
<td>CZK</td>
<td>CZK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>INR</td>
<td>INR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB</td>
<td>THB</td>
<td>THB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRW</td>
<td>KRW</td>
<td>KRW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Priority Claim:

The right to claim for return of cash against the Rehabilitation Debtor.

Delay damages are computed at the rate of 6% per annum for the period from the date on which the MITGOX Bitcoin exchange stopped operating its cash transaction (i.e., February 26, 2014 Japan time) until the day before the commencement of the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings (June 21, 2018, Japan time).

---

Cash-in-Cash:

The right to claim for return of cash against the Rehabilitation Debtor.

Delay damages are determined in accordance with the agreement between MITGOX and the Rehabilitation Debtor.

---

Bitcoin:

The right to claim for return of Bitcoin against the Rehabilitation Debtor.

Delay damages are determined in accordance with the agreement between MITGOX and the Rehabilitation Debtor.

---

Explanation:

Cash-in-Cash claims are claims against the Rehabilitation Debtor for the return of cash that was held by the Debtor at the time of the commencement of the Rehabilitation Proceedings.

Bitcoin claims are claims against the Rehabilitation Debtor for the return of Bitcoin that was held by the Debtor at the time of the commencement of the Rehabilitation Proceedings.

---

**Reference:**

This document provides guidelines for completing the proof of rehabilitation claim. It outlines the process for entering claims, including the amount of claim, type of currency, and delay damages. The guidelines cover both cash and Bitcoin claims, with specific instructions for entering amounts and delay damages. The document also includes a table for entering amounts, with examples for various currencies.

---

The text is presented in a clear, easy-to-read format, with tables and bullet points to highlight key information. The guidelines are designed to assist claimants in accurately and efficiently completing their claims for return of cash and Bitcoin. The inclusion of specific examples and instructions for entering amounts makes the process more accessible for those who may be new to this process.

---
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2. 履出再生債権すべてに係る議決権の合計額の表示

Total Amount of Voting Rights on All Filed Rehabilitation Claims

日本の再生再生法上、再生債権に係る議決権（再生計画案の承認の際に行なわれる）の額を届け出なければならないこととなっています。この議決権の額については、民事再生法上、日本円以外の金銭債権及びビットコイン等の非金銭債権は、民事再生手続開始時における評価額（円での換算レート）で算定することになっています。

Under the Civil Rehabilitation Act of Japan, apart from the amount of claims, the amount of voting rights (which will be exercised at the time of voting on a proposed rehabilitation plan) is also required to be filed. Such amount of voting rights in respect of monetary claims denominated in currencies other than Japanese yen and non-monetary claims such as bitcoins etc. are required under the Civil Rehabilitation Act to be computed based on the appraisal value (i.e. a specific conversion rate to Japanese yen) as of the time of commencement of civil rehabilitation proceedings.

換算レートについては、①日本円以外の金銭の返還に関する債権については民事再生手続開始日（日本時間2018年6月21日）の東京外国為替市場・電話為替売買相場、②ビットコイン及びビットコインキャッシュの返還に関する債権については日本時間2018年6月21日23時59分のCoinDeskが発表するビットコイン及びビットコインキャッシュの米国ドル建て相場を①の相場により日本円に換算した金額によって、それぞれ日本円に換算されます（下記の換算レート一覧表をご覧ください）。ビットコインキャッシュ以外のビットコインから分割した他の仮想通貨については類似定として取り扱い、議決権の額には含まれません。

The conversion rate into Japanese yen is as follows: (i) for the right to claim for return of cash in a currency other than Japanese yen, the exchange rate publicly announced as the Tokyo Foreign Currency Market / Telegraphic Transfer Selling Rate on the day before the commencement of the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings (June 21, 2018, Japan time); and (ii) for the right to claim for return of Bitcoin and Bitcoin Cash, the amount obtained by converting the prices of Bitcoins and Bitcoins Cash denominated in USD published by CoinDesk at 23:59 on June 21, 2018 (Japan time) into Japanese yen using the exchange rate referred to in the above (i). The amount of other cryptocurrencies split from Bitcoin other than Bitcoin Cash will be treated as unqualified and will not be included in the amount of voting rights.

| 履出再生債権すべてに係る議決権の合計額（仮し、民事再生法87条2項、3項に該当するものの除外。） | 90,017,863円 |}
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Please enter the information regarding the relevant pending lawsuits, or administrative proceedings only if your rehabilitation claim is subject to such lawsuits or proceedings.

Please enter the total number of the enforceable title of obligation only if you hold enforceable title of obligation in respect of the rehabilitation claim you filed under the proof of claim.
3. MGTGX is not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with any breach of any matter stipulated in this paragraph, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MGTGX or the Rehabilitation Trustee. We acknowledge and agree that notwithstanding that MGTGX and the Rehabilitation Trustee have recommended a use environment its operation is not guaranteed in any respect.

4. MGTGX is not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with any breach of any matter stipulated in this paragraph, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MGTGX or the Rehabilitation Trustee. We acknowledge and agree that notwithstanding that MGTGX and the Rehabilitation Trustee have recommended a use environment its operation is not guaranteed in any respect.

5. MGTGX is not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with any breach of any matter stipulated in this paragraph, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MGTGX or the Rehabilitation Trustee. We acknowledge and agree that notwithstanding that MGTGX and the Rehabilitation Trustee have recommended a use environment its operation is not guaranteed in any respect.

6. MGTGX is not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with any breach of any matter stipulated in this paragraph, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MGTGX or the Rehabilitation Trustee. We acknowledge and agree that notwithstanding that MGTGX and the Rehabilitation Trustee have recommended a use environment its operation is not guaranteed in any respect.
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7. In the event of any dispute or disagreement between the parties, the Rehabilitation Trustee shall attempt to resolve the matter amicably. If the parties are unable to reach an agreement, the Rehabilitation Trustee may refer the matter to arbitration or other dispute resolution mechanisms. In any dispute involving damages arising out of or in connection with the website, MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any damages arising out of or in connection therewith, and the Trustee will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

8. Extensive legal, regulatory, and contractual framework is in place to ensure that all transactions on the website are conducted in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. The Trustee is responsible for ensuring compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, and guidelines. MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any damages arising out of or in connection with the website, and the Trustee will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

9. Any dispute that cannot be resolved through amicable means shall be referred to arbitration or other dispute resolution mechanisms. The Rehabilitation Trustee shall provide a notification in accordance with the laws governing such procedures. An appropriate notification is deemed to have been made to me/us if the Trustee sends a notification via email to the email address I/we entered in the Statement. The same applies notwithstanding that, due to, or in connection with, an inadequacy, inaccuracies, or incompleteness, or any other issue (including omission of the email address), the email address and any other email address(es) to which the email address was sent or the email was delivered including where receipt is unconfirmed.

10. The Rehabilitation Trustee may submit the proof of rehabilitation claim filed by me/us using this form to the court and other third parties as necessary.

11. The Rehabilitation Trustee shall provide me/us with the relevant information and any other assistance as necessary to support the proof of rehabilitation claim.

MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any damages arising out of or in connection with the website, and the Trustee will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.
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The amount of your voting rights in the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings is computed through conversion to Japanese Yen (JPY) using the following exchange rates provided by the Rehabilitation Trustee:

(a) Foreign currency: the exchange rates publicly announced by Mitsubishi UFJ Research and Consulting Co., Ltd. as the Tokyo Foreign Exchange Market / Telegraphic Transfer Selling Rate on June 21, 2018 (Japanese Time)

(b) Bitcoin: the amount obtained by converting the Bitcoin price denominated in USD on CoinDesk at 23:59 on June 21, 2018 (Japanese Time) to JPY using the exchange rate referred to in the above (a) (1 BTC = 6,724.57 USD = 749,318.83 JPY; 1 JPY = 111.43 JPY)

(c) Bitcoin Cash: the amount obtained by converting the Bitcoin Cash Price denominated in USD on CoinDesk at 23:59 on June 21, 2018 (Japanese Time) to JPY using the exchange rate referred to in the above (a) (1 BCH = 874.82 USD = 97,481.19 JPY; 1 JPY = 111.43 JPY)

(d) Amounts for other cryptocurrencies: not determined

13. In the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, the right to claim for return of Bitcoin etc. is treated as a non-monetary claim, and no delay damages pertaining to such right to claim for return will accrue.

14. Any payment (including payment of cash and Bitcoin etc.) to us by the Rehabilitation Trustee and any act related thereto do not
15. 再生管財人が、仮想通貨取引所（日本国内の仮想通貨取引業者を含む、これに限らない。以下同じ。）又は金融機関（貸金業者を含む。以下同じ。）に開設された再生管理者の口座に対して仮想通貨を振り込む場合、私/当社は再生管財人の指定する方法により振込された口座の名称・株式名等の仮想通貨取引所又は金融機関の口座が受け取ること。

If the Rehabilitation Trustee transfers the money for distribution to an account of a rehabilitation creditor opened at a cryptocurrency exchange (including, but not limited to, cryptocurrency exchanges in Japan; the same applies below) or a financial institution (including fund transfer operators; the same applies below), I/we will receive the same in the account at the cryptocurrency exchange or the financial institution under the same name as that name I/we notified in the manner designated by the Rehabilitation Trustee.

16. 私/当社が再生管財人の指定する仮想通貨取引所に開設した口座で仮想通貨等及び仮金銭で弁済を受ける場合には、次の各事項。

If I/we receive payment in Bitcoin Etc. and/or cash in an account opened at the cryptocurrency exchange designated by the Rehabilitation Trustee, the following applies:

(a) 私/当社は、送付先等の必要情報を正確に提供しなければならず、その時刻を正確に示すためにビットコイン等及び仮金銭を受領できなかったとしても、それに起因又は関連して生じるあらゆる損害等について、私/当社及び再生管財人は一切の責任を負わず、私/当社及び再生管財人は一切の損害等に関して損害賠償請求、補償請求その他の一切の請求をしないこと。

I/we must accurately provide necessary information about my/our accounts, among others, and, notwithstanding that an error therein results in my/our not receiving Bitcoin, etc. or cash, MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with such non-receipt, and I/we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

(b) 再生管財人が仮金銭を仮想通貨取引所及び仮金銭を仮想通貨取引所に交付した時点で弁済が完了し、MTGOX 及び再生管財人が仮想通貨取引所への仮金銭の交付後、仮金銭が仮想通貨取引所のシステムの不具合、仮想通貨取引所のシステムの不具合を含め、これらに影響されない上で仮金銭取引所からの仮金銭を仮金銭の仮想通貨等及び仮金銭の仮想通貨取引所に交付することができなかったとしても、それに起因又は関連して生じるあらゆる損害等について、MTGOX 及び再生管財人は一切の責任を負わず、私/当社及び再生管財人に対して当該損害等に関して損害賠償請求、補償請求その他の一切の請求をしないこと。

The instant the Rehabilitation Trustee sends Bitcoin, etc. or cash to the cryptocurrency exchange, the payment by MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee is deemed complete, and the payment obligation of MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee is deemed to be discharged; and, after Bitcoin Etc. or cash has been sent to the cryptocurrency exchange by the Rehabilitation Trustee, notwithstanding that I/we fail to receive appropriate payment of Bitcoin Etc. or cash from the cryptocurrency exchange for any reason (including, but not limited to, a malfunction in the blockchain of the cryptocurrency or a system malfunction at the cryptocurrency exchange), MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with the above.
connection with such failure, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

17. If we receive cash in an account at a financial institution, the following applies:

(a) If we are, the funds are necessary to provide information about the relationship between the account and the claim. We must accurately provide necessary information about the account, accounts, and, notwithstanding that an error therein results in our failure to receive cash, MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with that, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

(b) If we are in the event of a dispute over the value of the account and the claim, Japan and other financial institutions shall be liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with that, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

18. If we receive payment from various processing charges and fees have been deducted, MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with such processing charges and fees, and we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

19. If we receive a list of claims for damages and compensation, we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.
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If I/we intend to transfer or assign any rehabilitation claim that I/we have filed to any third party pursuant to an agreement, the governing law for such agreement shall be Japanese law, and the perfection requirements in accordance with the relevant Japanese law and any other requirements specified by the Rehabilitation Trustee shall be fully satisfied to perfect such claim transfer or assignment against MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee. The Rehabilitation Trustee will determine the validity of such claim transfer or assignment and perfection thereof pursuant only to Japanese law, irrespective of any statute in each country’s Laws and any governing law provided for in such agreement. MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with the Rehabilitation Trustee determining the validity of such claim transfer or assignment and perfection thereof pursuant to Japanese law, and I/we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

20. 在再生管理人による債権譲渡の承認なく、債権譲渡の承認に必要な手続（譲受人及び譲受人の本人確認、譲渡を証明する文書の検証を含むが、これらに限らない。）その他公的要件により遅延した場合であっても、これら遅延又は遅延を生じるあらゆる損害等について、MTGOX及び再生管理人は一切の責任を負わず、私/当社はMTGOX及び再生管理人に対して当該損害等に関して損害賠償請求、補償請求その他の一切の請求をしないこと。

Notwithstanding that approval by the Rehabilitation Trustee of a claim transfer or assignment is delayed by the procedures necessary for approval of a claim transfer or assignment (including, but not limited to, identity check of the transferor/assignor and transferee/assignee and verification of documents proving transfer or assignment) or any other reason, MTGOX and the Rehabilitation Trustee are not liable in any respect for any Damages arising out of or in connection with such delay, and I/we will not make any claim for damages or compensation, or make any other claim with respect to such Damages against MTGOX or the Rehabilitation Trustee.

21. ある再生債権を譲渡の場合、当該再生債権の全部を譲渡することとし、その一部のみを譲渡しないこと。

If a rehabilitation claim is transferred or assigned, all of such rehabilitation claim, not part thereof, shall be transferred or assigned.

22. ビットコイン等に係る再生債権を譲渡する場合には、対象となるビットコイン及び当該ビットコインから分岐したフォークコイン等を譲渡することとし、ビットコイン又はフォークコインに係る再生債権を個別に譲渡しないこと。

If a rehabilitation claim pertaining to Bitcoin, etc. is transferred or assigned, the Bitcoin subject to such transfer or assignment and the Fork Coin split from such Bitcoin shall be transferred or assigned collectively, and a rehabilitation claim pertaining to Bitcoin or Fork Coin shall not be transferred or assigned individually.

23. 情報の取扱いに関する同意事項

Matters of consent related to information management

(a) 再生管理人、以下的情報（個人情報の保護に関する法律（平成15年法律第57号）第2条第1項により定義される個人情報及び識別された又は識別可能な自然人に関する一切の情報を含むが、これに限らない。以下同じ。）を收集すること。

The Rehabilitation Trustee may collect the information below (including, but not limited to, personal information defined under Article 2(1) of the Act on the Protection of Personal Information (Act No. 57 of 2003) and any other information relating to an identified or identifiable natural person; the same applies below)

i. 私/当社が再生債権の成立を行うために再生管理人の一提供する情報

information that I/we provided to the Rehabilitation Trustee when I/we file a proof of rehabilitation claim;

ii. 私/当社以外の情報源（身元証明サービス機関を含むが、これに限らない。）から収集する情報

information concerning me/us provided by an information source (including, but not limited to, organizations providing ID
Guidelines for Completing the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim

11.本人或当社が本破綻手続において、提供した一切の情報
all information that I/we provided to the bankruptcy trustee of the Bankruptcy Proceedings;

12. 本人或当社が、MTGOX に提供した一切の情報
all information that I/we provided to MTGOX; and

13. その他再生管理人、公認会計士等が、再生手続における一切の情報
any other information acquired, or to be acquired going forward, by the Rehabilitation Trustee using an appropriate method

(b) 再生管理人が、収集した上記(a)の情報を、以下の目的で日本国内外で管理及び利用すること。
The Rehabilitation Trustee may manage and use collected information stated in (a) above for the purposes below in and outside of Japan.

i. 再生債権の届出、調査、再生計画の立案、再生計画に基づく弁済その他の再生手続の適切な進行
filling proofs of rehabilitation claim, investigations of rehabilitation claims, drafting a rehabilitation plan, distribution in accordance with a rehabilitation plan, or any other appropriate execution of the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings;

ii. その他の目的のために、日本国内外の行政監管・検査機関・司法機関への上記(a)の情報を提供
disclosing or providing information stated in (a) above to any government office, any investigation agency, or any judicial agency in or outside of Japan for the purpose of serving public interests; and

111. その他の目的に対する目的
any other purposes incidental to the above purposes.

(c) 再生管理人が、上記(b)の目的のため、上記(a)の情報を、第三者（以下に「第三著」と称す）に提供すること。
The Rehabilitation Trustee may disclose or provide information stated in (a) above for the purpose of (b) above to any third party (including, but not limited to, the persons below).

The third parties hereunder include third parties located in (i) the United States of America, (ii) Canada, (iii) the United Kingdom, (iv) the country in which I am/we are located, and (v) the country in which the financial institution or cryptocurrency exchange that I/we use to receive payment for the rehabilitation claim is located.

東京地方裁判所その他裁判所（日本国外の裁判所を含む）、本民事再生手続及び本破綻手続（以下「本民事再生手続等」という）、における調査委員（その代理及び補佐を含む）その他機関、日本国内外の行政監管・検査機関、再生管理人、破綻債権等の遂行のために依頼する法律事務所及びデリート・トーマス・カルディング合同会社等の専門家、金融機関、仮想通貨取引所、他再生債権者等のメールサービスプロバイダー、及び証券業者検査サービスプロバイダー。

Tokyo District Court and other courts (including courts outside of Japan); the Examiner (chosa in) (including deputy examiners and assistant examiners) and other officers or bodies in the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings or the Bankruptcy Proceedings (collectively, the “Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, Etc.”); government offices and investigation agencies in or outside of Japan; counsel and experts including the law firms and Deloitte Tohmatsu Consulting LLC which the trustee has retained to proceed with the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, Etc.; financial institutions; cryptocurrency exchanges; other rehabilitation creditors; email service providers; and fraudulent act verification service providers

(d) 管理人は、本再生手続等に必要な限りで、当社のブラウザ設定により影響されない特定の永続クッキーを使用する可能性があること。
The trustee might, to the extent necessary for the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, Etc., use a specific permanent cookies setting that will be unaffected by your browser setting.
24. The information regarding my/our filed rehabilitation claim completed by me/us in the columns “Information on Rehabilitation Creditors” and “Your Rehabilitation Claim” may be available online to other rehabilitation creditors, and may be subject to the inspection and copying thereof at the Tokyo District Court by an interested party in the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings.

25. The governing language of these terms of consent shall be the Japanese language. The English-language translation thereof is merely for reference purposes only; no notwithstanding any discrepancy or contradiction in details between the Japanese-language original and the English-language translation the Japanese-language original shall prevail.

26. The Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, etc. and all claims and disputes arising out of, in connection with, or incidental to, the Civil Rehabilitation Proceedings, etc. are governed by Japanese law, and the Tokyo District Court shall have exclusive jurisdiction.

27. The Rehabilitation Trustee will, as necessary, amend these terms of consent. However, amendments are limited to those that the Rehabilitation Trustee has notified on the website www.ntgos.com.
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Please affix seal or signature also to this Statement.

Please enter the information regarding the User, and the agent, if applicable.

Contact e-mail address:
You must enter e-mail address at which you can receive e-mail notifications from the Rehabilitation Trustee hereafter.
If you can still use the e-mail address registered under the bankruptcy proceedings, please enter such e-mail address.

Only applicable to corporate creditors.
（1）希望する弁済方法のアンケート
Questionnaire Regarding Preferred Method of Payment.

※ビットコインの返還に関する債権を備えた再生債権者のみの、ビットコインと金銭のいずれによる弁済を希望するか、ご回答をお願いいたします（金銭の返還に関する債権については、ビットコインによる弁済を行うことは予定しておりません。）。
* Only the creditors who have filed a proof of rehabilitation claim that contains the right to claim for return of Bitcoin are asked to reply whether they want to receive payment in Bitcoin or in cash. We do not plan to make any payment in Bitcoin for the right to claim for return of cash.

※このアンケートは、あくまでもビットコインの返還に関する債権を備える再生債権者の希望を参考情報として調査することを目的としており、選択した弁済方法による弁済を行うことを保証するものではなく、またそれに再生債権人が拘束されるものではありません。弁済方法について、再生債権人の方針が決まった場合には、その際でお知らせします。
* The purpose of this questionnaire is merely to obtain reference information regarding the preferences of rehabilitation creditors filing proof of rehabilitation claim that contain the right to claim for return of Bitcoin. There is no guarantee that you will be paid with the method that you selected, and the Rehabilitation Trustee will not be bound by your answers in any respect. You will be notified when the Rehabilitation Trustee’s policy for distribution is determined.

※なお、ビットコインによる弁済を行う場合には、次のことが想定されます。
①再生債権人指定の仮想通貨取引業者の取引所を通じた弁済以外を行わず、再生債権者がビットコインでの弁済を受けるためには、再生債権人の指定の仮想通貨取引業者の取引所にユーザーとして登録することが必要となること。
i) Payment will be made only through the exchanger designated by the Rehabilitation Trustee and in order for a rehabilitation creditor to receive payment in Bitcoin it will be necessary to register as a user at such designated exchanger.
②再生債権に基づくビットコインの弁済が実施されるまでは長期間を要する可能性があり、その間にビットコインの価格が変動する場合があること。
ii) It may take a longer period of time to make distribution in Bitcoin pursuant to the rehabilitation plan and the price of Bitcoin may fluctuate during such period of time.

下記を選択してください。
Please select from the following:

☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、ビットコインでの弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、ビットコインでの弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、ビットコインでの弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、ビットコインでの弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、ビットコインでの弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ 提出を行うビットコインの返還に関する債権について、再生債権者が選定のタイミングでビットコインを売却し、その売却代金での弁済を希望します。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。
☑ □ どちらか分からない。

（2）MTGOXのビットコイン取引所において登録していたユーザ情報
User Information Registered with the MTGOX Bitcoin Exchange

※MTGOXのビットコイン取引所に登録していた語言で入力してください。
* Please enter the following using the language used in registering with the MTGOX Bitcoin exchange.
※貴重な皆様がMTGOXのビットコイン取引所に登録されているユーザーであることを確認するために必要な情報ですので、可能
な限り入力してください。入力されない情報は十分であり、貴重な皆様がユーザであることを確認できなかった場合には、貴
重な皆様の損害賠償を請求されない場合があります。
* This information is necessary to confirm that you are a User registered with the MTGOX Bitcoin exchange. Please enter the information to the extent possible. If the information entered is insufficient and it is not possible to confirm that you are a User, your claim might be rejected.

姓 名 - 名称
Name of individual or corporation name
John

名 - First name
Name
John

ミドルネーム - Middle name
Middle name
Smith

姓 - Last name
Last name
Smith

会社名 - Corporation name
Company name

生年月日 - (個人の場合は)
Date of birth (in the case of an individual)
Month (mm) 06 / Day (dd) 22 / Year (yyyy) 1980

Please enter the User information registered with the MTGOX Bitcoin Exchange.

Only Bitcoin creditors are required to select the box.
Please enter the User information registered with the MTGOX Bitcoin Exchange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Country, zip/postcode and address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address Line 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address Line 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City/Town</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State/Province</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip/Postal code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of financial institution and branch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>User name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Password</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facsimile number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YubiKey or OTP card serial number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account number</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Number in Bankruptcy Proceedings

Please enter the creditor number, if such number was assigned to you in the bankruptcy proceedings.

Address of the Office of the Rehabilitation Trustee

MTGOX Co., Ltd. Office of the Rehabilitation Trustee
Suite 202, Kojimachi 3-chome Building
3-4-1 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo Japan 102-0083
Notes to the users who selected the Offline Method to file a proof of rehabilitation claim

- using Adobe -

It has been observed that automatic calculation of the claim amounts may not work properly when the function of PDF form provided by any other platform than Adobe (e.g., Google Chrome, Safari or Microsoft Edge web browser) is used. In order to assure accurate filing, please make sure you use either Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat when filling out the form.

For your reference, we have put together, by taking Google Chrome user as an example, the steps to download and open a PDF file of the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form or the Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim by using Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat. Please complete the filing by using Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat by referring to these steps.

Steps to download and open a PDF file of the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form or the Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim

1. Installing Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat
   * If Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat has not been installed in the system you are using, please install the software as a preparation.
   * Adobe Acrobat Reader DC is a free software. To install the latest version of Adobe Acrobat Reader DC, please follow the following installation steps provided by Adobe.
     - Installation steps (Windows version Acrobat Reader DC)
       https://helpx.adobe.com/jp/acrobat/kb/cq101423182.html
     - Installation steps (Mac OS version Acrobat Reader DC)
       https://helpx.adobe.com/jp/acrobat/kb/cq1014231811.html

2. How to download the PDF file
   2.1 Start Chrome.
   2.2 Open MTGOX homepage (https://www.mtgox.com).
   2.3 Click the button indicated as “Please click here to file a rehabilitation claim in relation to MTGOX's civil rehabilitation proceedings.”

2.4 “MTGOX Rehabilitation Claim Filing System” page will be opened.

If you want to download the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form
Click on the link for “Download” in the statement of “1. Download the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form ("Form (1)-1").”

If you want to download the Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim
Click on the link for “Download” in the statement of “1. Download the Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim (“Form (1)-2”).”

2.5 After the download, the file name will be displayed at the bottom left but if the file name is clicked on, the PDF file will be opened on Chrome and automatic calculation may not properly function; therefore, please do not click on the file name.
   ※ mtgox-offline-claim.pdf (Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form)
   ※ mtgox-offline-claim-amendment.pdf (Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim)
Example: Windows 10

3. Start either Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat
   - If you use Windows, open Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat from Start Screen which is displayed by clicking on Windows icon shown at the bottom left of the screen.
   - If you use Mac, open Adobe Acrobat Reader DC, Adobe Acrobat or Launchpad icon from the Dock. If there is no Launchpad icon in the Dock, please open “Launchpad.app” which is in the application folder. As a list of “applications” will be displayed, double-click on the icon for either Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat.

4. Open the Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form or the Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim with Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat
   4.1 Start Adobe Acrobat Reader DC or Adobe Acrobat.
   4.2 Select “File”–“Open” menu.

      Example: Windows Acrobat Reader DC

      Example: Mac OS Acrobat Reader DC

   4.3 Go to “Download” folder, select the following files that have been downloaded through Chrome, and click on “Open” button.
      ※ mtgox-offline-claim.pdf (Proof of Rehabilitation Claim Form)
      ※ mtgox-offline-claim-amendment.pdf (Form of Amendment to Proof of Rehabilitation Claim)
   4.4 As each form will be opened, fill out the PDF form with the required information.

If you cannot solve your problem by following the above-described steps, please contact the call center described below.

Phone number: +81-3-4588-3922
Reception hours: Monday to Friday 1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Japan time)